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Former Regents' Chair Elated With Moreland
Ry Anaela Vauchn
As.rlsta nt Copy Edito r
While mos{ stude nts spent the
summer away from school, NK U's
new inte rim president , Jac k
Moreland, was working to imple·
ment several new programs for the
uni versity.
Alice Sparks, the secretary/trea·
surer of the Board of Regents. said
Moreland was selected as the inter-

111e campus communication sy~te rns needed to be netwo rked
togethe r, he said. Eventuall y, 800
to 900 computer uni ts across the
campus wi ll be linked togethe r.
More land said Land rum Hall and
Nunn Hall will be the first bui ld·
ings to be connected, and NK U's
faculty and staff will also receive
new computers.
Another proj ect is the re novation
of
the
Uni ve rsit y
Cente r.

im president du ring the Board of
Regents meeti ng last Apri l.
The Regents dcc tdcd they needc d someo ne unconnected with the
un ive rsuy to serve as the interim
president. and Moreland was chosen because of his knowledge of
Kentucky educatioD and reform
and the wide respect in which he is
held .
At the time Sparks was the chair·
person of the Board of Regents.

She recom mended Moreland for
the pos itio n a nd contac ted him
wit h the Board's approval.
Si nce wkmg o rficc m June.
Moreland has begun several pro·
jects for NKU. His goal. he sa•d. 1\
to tac kle a few prOJeCts effectively.
rather than the man y projects that
do not receive enough attention.
The first project invol ves s pend·
ing S2 .3 mi lli on on updati ng
NKU 's technology.

Another prOJCC I • ~ the rc nova liOn of the Uni vcr-.lty Ce nter.
Moreland ~at d a lthough the renovauon w1l l no t be cx tcnstvc, "we
want to m3ke it more attrac ti ve to
sw denh." He rnc nt10ned the ball room and the T.V. rooms as bemg
m need of a f3ce lift
N KU Partnersh ipl> is ano the r
new project. Th is program is a
cooperative e ffon betwee n clcme ntMy and seconda ry schools,

comm untty leaders and o ther interc~ tcd md ividua ls. Those involved
will be divided mto 70 g ro ups that
will study d tffcrc nt aspects of
NKU and make suggestions for
I m proveme nt ~.

All of these proJeCts are o ngoing
and the results are as of yet unde·
tcrm•ned . At the mo ment . howev·
cr. Allee Sparks says she is "elated
~o fa r" with the c hoice of Jac k
Mo reland as interim president .

Partnerships
Committees
To Evaluate
University's
Departments
By Glen Robinson
Mwragin1: Editor

The government wi ll attempt to
aid Northern Kentucky University
in improv ing its efficiency.
Commiltees will be formed to
ove rlook the differem departments within the university in a
project called Nort hern Kentucky
Uni versi ty Partnerships.
The NKU partnerships will be
made of man y different groups .
They will be wo rking on the different as pects of faculty, staff and
admimstrators' vision of the universit y.
A stec:ri ng committee will ove r·
see the other committees to make
sure the program run s smoothly.
Thi s must be an effort of the
comm uni ty in Northern Ke ntucky
also, Ke ntucky Gov. Paul Patton
said. The leaders of the communi-·
ty s hould also be involved.
"The NKU partnerships Will be
quic k. It is going to be e ffi cient.
We are going to accomplish some
ve ry good th ings for thi s universi·
ty."
We have 600 binders. Each
membe r of the partnership will
rece ive a binder which will ha\te
the mission of the university, the
,Objectives, the goals of individual
de partments . It wi ll be a comprehensive docume nt .
They will be handed out at the
fi rs t steering committe meeting
on Sept . S.
Eli ssa Plattner and Robert
Sex ton are the co-chairs of the
comm ittee .
T hey were selected by Gov.
Patton. The comm iuee members
are Gary Bricki ng, Leo Calderon ,
Bob Green. Fermon Kn ox,
Jennife r Dickman Lyo n, Dav id
Mc Knight , Pau l Marcotte, Carrie
McCoy, Gregory Knoll , Charles
Pangburn Ill , James Pos ton,
Rogers Reddi ng, Chris Saunders ,
Alice Sparks, Neil Stiegel meyer,
Cheryl
Sandra Stra uss and
Torli ne. The project coordin11or
is Mill y Hudson Die hl.
The partne rs hips will have indi·
vidual a roups o ve rlooking the
individual departme nt s of the uni·
ve rsity to ob~>e rve the many functioru o f the university to make the
de partme nts more productive.
A publi c hearing will be in
November to allow an opport un i·
ty for peopl e who are interemd in
the NKU part nerships to speak up
and learn about the program.
The objective of the heari ng is
tO get people to give their input
on an y depart me nt in the uni versi-

,,.

The
informatio n
gathered
through that proceu will then be
disseminated to the individu al
de part men til

Governor Comes To NKU

At top, Interim Pr~aldent Jack Moreland, Governor Paul Patton and C<H:halr of NKU
Pwtnershlpa Elllaa Plattner chat after Patton's speech. At left, Patton Introduces NKU
Partnerships to faculty, ataH, students and Northern Kentucky communlty.

Moreland Gives His Spin On New School Year
By Glen Robinson
Managing Etlitor

A skilled specialist arrived in
town possessing many weapons.
The greater of the ma ny was his
power to change the li ves of his
followers with a single decision.
Interim presi dent Jack Moreland
is Nonhern Kentucky Uni versity's
specialist. Moreland used one of
his extremely effecti ve weapons to
Kentucky
address
Northern
University's students, faculty, staff
and distinguished guests' on
Monday. Ue displayed his ability
to speak.
Moreland addressed facul ty and
staff with a three percen t pay
increase after it was al ready made
public that there would onl y be a
two percent increase.
The announcement was met with
sour looks by faculty and staff, as

if the increase would not make
much of a diffe rence.
Moreland said
the increase
would not make the patie.nt well.
"What we want to do is s top the
bleeding."
Theincreasewill costt he univer·
sity $ 1.145 million.
Moreland applies the walk ·
around style of management. Ue
said he likes to w:~lk around to see
people in their working space.
People are nervous whe n you firs t
enter theirworki ng space, but a.fter
a whi le they get excited and they
take you around the offi ce to show
you things, he said.
Moreland has been making deci·
sions in the education buSiness f01
27 years. He said NKU is li ke all
other schools. It's always t h ~;~ same
things in the school system that
people complain abo ut. There's
There's
never enough money.

never enough equipment.
Members of f:~c ult y and staff
responded to that staterr.e nt by
noddi ng their heads in appro val.
The whole time Moreland spoke.
pc:ople looked around the roo m.
Before the meering there seemed
to be a cloud of concern amongst
facult y and staff as they con\·ened
in the University Center for coffee
and doug hnuts.
Awards were presented tO pro·
fessors Michael Adams, chairpe r·
son of history and geograp hy
de par tmen ts,
and
Mic hael
Was hmg ton, history and geo&T3·
phy. Adams was awarded the
Regents Award and Was hington
was awarded the Outsta ndi ng
Professor Award.
Was hi ngton gave a speech rec·
lgnizing Harold L Wallace, histo·
ry and geography professor, who
passed awayo \·erthesu rn rner.

Moreland idenllfit'd three rhmg<
that should beconsidrredbyevery·
one mvolved wuh NKU before
rna kr ng any deciSions w ncerm ng
Thos~

three concerns are:
l) lsHmthebcstlntcrestofthe

Student'~

2llsrtrnthcbcstlnterestof the
comrnun11y'~

3) Staff, facult)' and admm•slfa·

uon all need a livmg wage. JOb
secunty, decent working cond1·
nons and li{.3.ble salary
He also talked about all of the
ttungs that j)(Ople had to be e~c11ed
about last year
tl1s boldest
response came \l.htn he spoke
about the men 's basketball team
Although the team fell short.
they ga\·e everyone at the um\ers•·
ty sometluns to be proud of.
Moreland sard 0\er 34 nullion
people saw thosr )Oung mt'n g1v·

rng the•r alltow3rds the1 r goal.
Norleen Porncr3ntz. assisttlnt
v1ce president of stude nt affai rs,
moved her office to the University
Cen tt~r tO hear what students are
saying
Moreland also thanked Mary
Paula Schuh, dHector of campus
plannmg , for her b1ds on the
certlmiCS bulldmg. She was able to
obtarn an extra SIOO,OOO 111 fund·
mg for thecerarn•cs building.
Moreland also spoke about the
S2.3 rmlhon NKU h3S for technol·
ogy. He sa1d that 11 should not be
looked at as a cost but as an invest·
rnent CornputerS)Stems covering
the ent1re campus, mclud1ng the
Ct11npus dormuones, ""'Ill be ne t·
worked
Mort'land sald thattheumversity
IS adopting General Electric's
theme for th1s year: "It's amaz.ina
~>.hat ..,.e can do togethe r "

Decision On Football May Come As Early As 1997
By LarTy Wkal
Copy&luor
The gan\e is lied at 21, and only five 5eecxlds
remainontheclock.
The cour~ NOfk quarlt'fbacl: docks
under center at the opponent'$ 3·)'llfd hoe wid
barksoot a cadenceashelootsWhJs lell,then
hls naht
The stocky center tul:es the ball oo the qll3f·
lt'rback's command. A speedy halfbacl rmmeWatelyaccepU: the ballthenbtntsbetwecnthc
« nter and guard, figh lln& with a def\'1\Sive
tackle at the goallme forthenghi to a tor.x·h·
down lead, and 3ll U\3Ujural None VICtory.
It all happens in a bolliant fl ash ol black. and
bold ioW pride '11\i: Norit: M7ore, and the
announcer CriH out, '1 'hc NOI'5C w•n' The

Nonewmr"
I low lrkcly 1$ thiS scenano? Acoordmg to
NKU mtenrn prt •dl:nt J:iek t<.-lortland, 3 dea·
s•on CXI whethtr or not to mtioduce col~gc
football to NKU's campus may COilkl as early
as Janu:uy 1997
"One of the firstthmgi I wanted to II)' to do
(3S intCOill[lft'SI(i(-lll)lillleCt "" lthll$1llati)'COO•
st1tllltnt arou~ liS I I)O'ilbly could, 01~ of
..,. tuch~~o·:u lheathleucboosterclub." M()(elarld

S31d. "So 11 Wai only natwtll for he (Club p~·
11k'nt Htll f.rpenbed') and I W su do..,.·n and talk
about athlew:s smce ..,.•e' re comma off a
tn'ultndow athleuc year w1th rtganl w b.lslrt·
ball"
"So rny ttunkm& Willi, and I thml: hi$ tlunlulg
....'Ob .. a1 le3St lhat Pfoparn (b:~Sletball) w111 m
iood enough ih3pe b«auu 11 hal obv•OOI!y
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takenonalifeofltsO""n fromthC')tandpo:>inL
of be1ng successful If wt ""l'tt' to e\~n tlunk
about th•s Ill thiS point m mnt. tlunk al'oout play
mg iootball, wt CC'naml) .... ould not hurt thtba$kttball ~ov;un be<'aust I don't thml. )OU
bu1ld a program on the tox~ of w101her"
Noue Gold Club ptesJdl:nt :1r1J NKU ~rarJu.
ate 8111 E~nbt'd. of hpenbec~ Co_, ..,.:u
una\ :ulable for ~'Otml~em Norw :uhleu<. dim:·
tor Jane 11.1\'ll'r d«'luw:d to ~'Otmr~ent outhe m41

"'

AC'COI'dmg to Pl'eildt'm Mordand, N.•forc the
.NKU commuruty see• tM•r 1\.l)(M' dad m blxl
and j.old anuor, a rteonunt:rldauon llllbt tlr~t
be m:ldc 10 the W'LI\'er~rty's Board 01 Hei"'IU
lncludrd m this re..'OIIIIl\t'rKbiiOil ..,.ould br a
financral plan, u wrllll5 IS$Ul') reg;ardmg raul
IUflland&<"ndef~UII)'

"I

thu\l,thtthmg<Lt~rha.i

tO)UJli)Oftltself

or ha\<' rnough st:ut·up funds and conunuauon
funds to rnal.c the pmgr3/n wOfk." Mor~land
!i:lld "Se..·ause I JUSt don't thmlthere IS money
J\:ulaNetut».ean}thlng:~ .... ayfromanyoflh<
otherpro~.luiS"
·~l'here are md1\ •dual, and J!OOpi out htre m
the area that I dunk "ould loH' to donate to a
Nonh<·m Keru1.11..'l) Um\erslly football team t
..,.ould hle toKe ~~ohatrw1 ~>.(' do {""lth facrh·
tit' ) OOne oo campus 1f "" e're lool•n& at this

alia\rhlcletor\·t:unstudeni.i,lhl-nureallyhas
tobconcarnpui"
As far as fmdm& athll'll.'' to put a f()()(ball
t~attr IO&tth<r at NKU, Moreland lll!ilSii thai
''there ., SU('h a tf'J(buoo tw:re 111 Northern
Kenu.IC~) oi.S far as lilt' ililllt of footbal l, th:ll
po.'Opk..,.ooldlrllwpla) t()()(ba,llhere (N KU}''

2
Tl" Nonlte,ter,

W~dnesday.
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JIIIIRn Sl. Charlt.,
Nt!w~ Ed11or
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Patton Explores Learning Via Technology
Ry Glnall~t
EtrCHii\r l:.tlr101

p5ychotogy teacher. That teacher
would record his or her lecture and
be atred at the ocher instlluttons v1a ~tellttc .
This will make each class available to more ~ tudents . Instead of
offenng classes to o nly 20 tudents
11 could be offered to 200 or more at
a tune, Patton ~aid.
Another eumple of th is is if
N KU and Western Ke ntucky
Unt veui ty both have 1 untque
eO\trse that o nl y eight people need at
each 54:hool. the instructor could
tuc h 11 at NKU a nd ai r It over Ja tel·
lite to Western.
Pouon uid the univenities can
make thei r utsti ng resources go
further with te levision lu rn i nJ .
There would not be as many teache rs so salary mo ney could be used
for other thin gs such as technology.
ElectroniC leammg is being used
in businesses evuy day and has
proven to be very effective, Patton
said.
" In fact , if public education does
not adopt those techniques, there are
many people who believe publ ic
education could be replaced by pri·
\'ate education because it is so effcc11 .,..ould

A stude nt wa lks tnto an Nor1~m
Kentucky Untversuy d a~sroom 
thcre i!l no teacher 10 !ltght· the
hghl5 are dtmmcd and the tcklvtston
1! 011 .

Next fall when dns!IC! bcgtn stumay walk m to class and con-

dent~

fronttlms•tuallon
K entuck y governor Paul Pa11on
~pok e at NKU o n August 14 n:gardlnl changCll nciXkd m htghcr Wuca-

uon.

'The slate un ivcr!IIIICS need to get
involved and look at themselves to

figure out how the y can use the current rcM!Urcu beucr, he satd.
Patto n. o ther ex~u t i\'C and leg-

ishuivc officials. and NKU ofTictals
are invc.stigatmg alternate ways to
teach by intcgratma advances in
techno logy.
One opt•on they are lookin g mto
11 teaching by tclevtsion, Pauon
,Sa id .

For example. instead of havi ng
psychology teachers at all dght of
Kentucky colleges and uni ve rsnies,
there will o nly be o ne school wtth a

ttve and so efftd ent," he saKI.
This technique would not be used
for all courx.s, he said. It would be
u!ed mort for specialized education
and nontradnional students.
NK U president Jac k Non tradi·
tional said people who use the program .,..ould not have to COITie to
c ampu~ for classea. Su.tdeniS could
watch cou~ lecturu from their
own tclevumns at home.
Co mputer o nl ine techno loxy
would also be used. Teachcr1 would
be able to send e lccuontc: mail to
their students. allowi ng stOOents to
retrieve class assianments through
e-mail.
'This won' t be for everybody," he
satd. Some s tudents prefer to be on
campus and imeract with others, not
all students have the same needs and
prefertnces.
Patton as ked everyone that
auendcd his speech to commit to
education and th.ink abou t ways they
can make it better and make educauon available to more Kentuckians.
"I'm commilled to do all that I
can to do to try to make sure that we.
tht: state. make the commitmen t to
do belter."

Jeft McCurry/The Northemflr

HOWDY PARTNER : Interim President Jeck Moreland welcomn Kentucky Gov. Paul P.ttom to
NKU. PaHon was here to hetp kick off the Northern Kentucky University P•rtnerlhlpe.

Paul Gaston Signs Two-Year Contract To Become Executive Vice President
By Jillian S t. C ha ri H
NLwsEJitor
Paul Gas ton has signed a n
ame nded two-year contrac t wi th
Northern Kentucky University o n
August 7, naming him Executi ve
Vice President of NK U.
One of tht: amendme ntS to tht:
origi nal contract s igned in Ma y was
meant to clarify the issue of fi nal
a uthorit y between Gaston a nd
ul\erim President Jac k Morela nd.
Gaston addressed rumors of tenSIOn between the two o ffices, as
well as man y other issues. m a let·
te r to fac uh y and staff o n August
21 .
" I 3$reed to a two-)'ear employ-

mcnt agreeme nt that assigned me
' functional aut hori ty' for manageme nt or the University's inte rnal
affai rs.
'"Together with man y of you, I
regarded a realignment of the un i\'etsity's administrati vestructureas
an appropriate recognition of the
primacy of the universit y's teaching and learning mission," Gaston
wrote.
He we nt o n to say that sho rtl y
after his first cont ract ~A-as s igned
Moreland an no unced his plans to
be a " hands-on" interim president.
" I am netthe r criucizinx Mr.
More land nor taking issue with
these ini ti:uives, for his ac tions
were cons istent with hts contract

(whic h does not me ntion any de legatio n of internal respons ibilities)
and wi th his lo ng-establi shed
administrative s tyle.
"The point is that it soon became
apparent that management of the
university's internal affairs would
not be delegated to a n executi ve
vice pres ident."
Gasto n said he was disappointed
by the tum of events but felt he has
to ask for a contract change or be
held accountable for areas over
whic h he ha d no real a uthority.
Gasto n was quick 10 point out
that it has not been diffic ult for
them to work together. They have
already served together for three
years o n the Counc il of Partners in

ie Secunty, a nationa provi er of contract
security service and the Tri-State's best security company to work for, is looking for quality security officers to join our team. We have
full-time positions in Northern KY within
minutes of the Greater Cincinnati Airport.
Experience is a plus, but we provide outstanding classroom and on-the-job training for all
new officers.
$6.50 - $7 .50/HR
TO START
Straight Shifts!!! Benefits!!!
For more information, call us at:

513-771-3776

Education
Mllfelaod said, "Pall! Gaston and
I have as posiu vc a re lations hip as
two folk s can lm vc that have
worked toget he r as linle as we
have."
He is quic k to praise Gasto n.
calling him. "ve ry intell igent and
dedicated to the uni ve rsity.''
Moreland calls the rumono of di scord
" hoxwash"
and
s aid .
" Inte lligent people get toJet he r and
disag ree somet imes," but there
have been no major disruptions.
Jim Posto n. the new c hair of the
Board of Regents. call s the
Gas ton/Moreland com~inati o n an
"excellent marriage."
'
''
Posto n said More l:md is a ' prob-

lcm w lver wi th a fresh pcrspecti\'e
while Gaston ha~ a long. disting uished career in higher education
and can provide the experienced
point of view.
Mo reland said he and Gaston
ha ve similar philosophies, suc h as
bei ng student-oriented. but d iffe rent techniques.
Gaston is mo re reser ved a nd
methodical. he said, while he tends
to be more g regarious a nd reactiona ry.
"We need a balance of these
kinds of pc,ople to provide all perspec tives! ' More land said.
Ga~t~m ·" t~o-year cqntract takes
hun through the o ne-yea r term o f
Moreland and the first yea r of the

STUDfr1TS

DftRtnTs

new pres idc nl. the search fo r whom
ts j ust beginning.
The executi ve vice president
serves at the pleasure o f the presi·
de nt and Gaston said a new presi·
de nt may want to bring in his or he r
o wn people, so his futu re remai ns
unclear.
It does not seem like ly that the
new president wi ll be Gaston hi mself. " I do not intend to be a candi·
date for preside nt. The uni versity
mig ht be betler ser ved by an OOt·
s ide perspec tive," he said.
Posto n responded to th is by saying. ··You never kno w about thinJ !i.

~~1:~:al'~e~r~·~?o~ s~;~;: a~~!:d
for a lo ng time."

Ale you ftobbergosted

over the high cost of

dormitory fees and apartment
rentals. Old you know Norlhern Kentucky
Real Estate has opprecioled from 3-5% each of the lost
tour years? Many families ore turning

to alternative me thods of housing their c ollegians.

~IAual
"-.---
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If you would like to tind out mOfe .
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ALL MAGNETIC STRIPES ARE MIT CREATED EQUAL
Nonhem Kentucky University
Name
Status

tSO N

Please con tact
Business/ A uxi liary
ervices
in AC616

The big stripe o n yo ur NKU Card is read by
online readers whe never you use the libraries,
A lbright Hea lth Center, and the computer tab in
AST370 . It 's a lso read in 1he food servi ce
dinin g faci lities for students on board plans.lf
yo u want to use yo ur card in the cafeterias, you
t~IU.v i s it the Bursar"s Office 10 set 11p a
declining ba lance ('"points" ) acco unt Card users
.w.ith..a_pojo ts account receiye a So/o di sco unt jn
Ihe UC Cafeteria Anyone wilh an NK I J Card
c.an...se1 up one of the'!e accounts

The narrow >lripe on yo ur NK Card is read b)
o tninc debit card termi na ls which arc c11rrcn tl )
insla llcd on a ll of the coin-operated cop iers, the
Coca-Co la mac hines, and vario us snack
mac hi nes. You ca n add cash va lue to th is ~ tripe
call 572-5575
on ) our card at the CasiH o-Card machi nes
withNKU
loc<llcd in Ihe lower lobby of the Univcrsily
Center, orse Commons. Steely Library, a nd
Card questions.
Chase Law Library. Ihis..ili:ipe does om work it!

thl.' .CJt.feJl:f.ias;jJ..aJJo.w.s_y.Qillll...U5J:..Ihc .co.piru
arulYcrulini machines at djscow1ted prjccs
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Work To Begin On Ceramics Building
By Jllllan St. Charles
/llt wl Editor

POOf vent1lltion. leaky ceilinas.
.,ater. Joued Ooou and doors that
willoot c lme properly are some o f
the reuons the cenmica and
sculpture proarams at NKU have
been askina for new housing for
the past elaht years.
The
univeuity
ud
the
Kentucky State Leaislature have

taken those concern s to hurl.
Construction on a new certmics
build in& is schedu led to bcJ!in any
day now.

The buildi na will be located on
Campbell Road abo ut half way
between the maintenance building
and the residential village.
"We desern better cond itions,"
said senior art major Nancy
Vagedez. She said 1he does not
believe the three trtilers the stu ·
dents are currently worki ng in are
safe.
'1'he n oou look like you cou ld
fall riaht through them in some
places," she said.
Vagedez was o ne o f a group o f
art students who took their con-

cern! to the Board o f Regents.
made po!!ers and handed out pam·
phleu in an allempt to ga1n sup·
port for the new b\uldina.
"Ana 11 reall y pat ient . She can
onl y complain so much a!HI then it
is up to us.''shc said,
Ana is A1'1a Enaland, adjunct art
professor in charae of ceramic1.
She has worked in the trailers
located in the p~rklng lot of the
Department of Pubhc Safety for
10 years.
Enaland said the turning point
in university interest was reached
when former president Leon
Boothe spent the day as a student
on c ampus.
He happened to be fo llowing the
schedule of an art major so he
wound up in the trailers. she said .
" He saw they were In terrible
repair and beaan to help,'' she
said .
The new bui lding will be one
fl oor and able to accommodate
between 80 and I 00 students.
Ens land said she has been
working on aettina: a new building
for eight years.
The budget fOf new equi pment

bcaa n at $ 1.52.000 hut h a~ been
cut to S 120.00
That decrease , coupled w11h
inflatiOn. means 1nl\dcquate fundIna for ne w supplies. England
She hopu Preside nt
u 1d.
More land will be able to f1nd
more mo ney for the proj ect.
She uid the equipment is in bad
shape. the department continually
put o ff new pure hu es 1n the wait
for the new build ina .
"The trailers were always
Intended to be very much a tempo·
rary accommodation,'' uid Mary
Paul a Sc huh , director of campus
planning .
Origi nally the tra1lers. put·
chased m the 1970s. housed the
radio a nd televis iOn program
which made way for ceramics
around 1980.
Plannina; and design began for
the new bui lding in Auaust of
1993, the search for a builder in
March of 1994.
Working out the design and
budget k.inks kept the university
busy until last spring . Schuh said.
The projected completion date
o f the bu ilding is Aua;ust 1.5 , 1997.

Coca-Cola Gets Exclusive
Rights On NKU Campus
By Seaa Towuley
A.dvutisittg Managu
Northern Kentucky University
is having a Coke and , of course, a
smile.
The uni versity h as sig ned a
deal with Coca-Cola guaranteeing
the uni versity $200,000 per year
for the next five years.
The deal will make Coke the
onl y brand of beverage on campus.
Ke ith Stewart, Di rector of
Purchasing for NKU. said , "The
bjggest difference betwee n this
and our previous deal is that we
are guaranteed $200.000 a year."
This means that even if the uni·
versity sells less than $200.000
worth of Coke products, it is still
guaranteed $200,000.
Stewart added that if the uni versity sells more than $200.000

wo rth of Coke product it will
make more money in commis·
sions.
The deal also includes $25.000
per year for the sponsorship of
NKU Athletics.
Jane
Meie r, Director of
Intercollegiate Athletics at NKU.
said the partic ulars have not been
worked out yet but would be in
the coming weeks.
Some of those particulars
include POWERaDE sponsorship
of athletic teams through radio
spots and signs.
Additional sponsorship will be
in the form of isotonic support.
Basically, Coke would provide an
additional $5.000 per year wonh
of POW ERaDE barrels , sports
bonles and powdered dri nk mi x.
Additional signs wi11 also be provided for athletics and intramural
spons .

Free Tutorin

LEARNING
assistance
center
BEP 230

Writing

A.lJ.NKU courses, including ENO 10 1. ENO lSI , ENO 291, and UNV 101

Accoonting
Anthropology
Art

ACC 200, 201, 205
ANT 100, 102, 110, 130,201, 220,230. 231 , 240,245,258, 280
ART 100, 101, 102, 103, 104
AST 115
810 120, 121, 150, 151 , 208,209,300.301
BAD 100,230
CHE 100, 110, 115, 120, 121 , 310, 311,382
esc 130, 160.200. 260
EC0200, 201
EOU 302, 313, 360
AN 305,3 15
French, German, Japanese, Spanish
OEO 100, 101, 102, 103
GLY 110, 11 5
HIS 100, 101, 102, 103
IFS 110,205,210,211,300

Astronomy
Biology
Business Adm in.
Chemistry
Computer Science
Economics

Education
Foreign Languages
History
lnfo nna tion Sys.
Labor Studies
Mat13gement

Marketing

Dcbitek card readers will be
installed on 100 ~rcent of the
ve nding machines on ca mpus.
Stewart said the university asked
that SO percent of the machines be
outfilled wi th the costl y reader,
but Coke has offered to outfit
them all with readers.
The readers will give card carriers discounts o n beverages
throughout the campus .
Stewarl said Coke will also
provide fu nds for radio stations to
broadcast from campus .

572.5475

FREE TUTORING IN

Finana:

Jeff McCurry/ Tiht Northemsr

Free Tutorin

in the

Geography
Geology

NKU Ia now • Coc•Cole
aponeored unlv.,.tty.

Free Tutorin

Mathematics
Music
Philosphy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology

Public Admi n.
Sociology

Speech
Theatre Arts

Most courses
MGT205
MKT 300, 310, 320
MAT 110, Ill 112 ,115,118, 119,1 20, 121, 122,205,212,220,221,222
MUS 100, I<Y7, 230,23 1, 234
PHI 150, 165, 180, 190
PHY 211 , 2 13
PSC 100, 101, 102, 103, 110, Ill, 213
PSY 100, 300, 333 , 340, 370. 405.
PAD300-400
soc 1()().300
SPE 101
TAR 100,345

R~ts ~ed Servi~e Awcnd
~ Ce(e6ratton of Servtce
:;;

The Regents Distinguished Service Award recognizes individual
staff employees who have made exemplary contributions to the
growth, image, or efficient operations of Northern Kentucky University. Three $1,000 awards are available to be awarded on an annual basis and only nominations made by University staff, faculty, or
students will be accepted.
Nomination forms are available in Personnel Services,
708 Lucas Administrative Center.

Nominations must be returned to the Director of
Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 18, 1996.
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Seniors, Newcomers Hold Key to Norse Success in Soccer
Ry J ohn Kirtley
Assistant Sporls Edilor

inJured, ~ 0 1 really fee l hkc our
depth wtll help u ~ out."
lbebbcn said seven freshmen will

For the Nonhern Kentuc ky
Untvenny men's soccer team to
duphcatc a rteord-selting year would
be a lot to ask. The team lost its
lead1ng scorer and four other seniors
to griduauon and us start.na soahe
toacadcmte .
But after a week-and-a-half of
practiCe. the 1996 edition of NK U
men's soccer looks more and more
hkc it IS well o n its way to
defend 1ng its Great Lakes Valley
Confertncc title. The Norse won a
school record 16 games en route to
thcutlelnt year.
Seven-year head coac h John
Toebbcn will combine an influ x of
new pl ayers w1th five return1n g
stan crs to form what he said to be
the deepest team NKU has seen yet.
" 1 really feel that our depth is
hetter !han it was last year, "
Toebbcn said. "Last year some kids
were n't e ligible. rcd-shirted o r

see 51gntficant playing umc 1( not
stan .
NKU's new blood wt ll be m O'I
eYident on defen!IC, where Toebben
has penci led in two freshmen I!
startm. East Centnl (Ind.) a.raduaiC
Joe Renck and Holy Cros~ grad Joe
Re$lng will eomb1 nc wi th senior
co-captatn Paul Hiltcnbellcl (2
goals. 1 assist), j un ior s.,.,.eepcr
M1chacl McDonald (3 1-'SISU), and
J Uni Of John Sander on defen!IC.
Frtshmen Lur1. Cosceh, Brandon
Johns. and Lincoln Memorial
College transfer Randy Laws will
be counted on as forwards. wh ile
freshmen Todd Gagnon and Aaron
Deglow w1ll sec time at midfield .
"Joe Resina IS actually a junior
in school who could've come out
two years aso and Rend will have
to start some place because he's just
that good of a ball player. Randy
Laws is a real nice addition and TnkJ

Oaanon ~ould've played hm ye1r
but he dtdn't have the guts to come
out." Tocbben Yid.
Allhough the Nor ~c are goina
through somewhat of a youth
movement. the hcan and 50\ll of the
None thi!l season will rest In the
hands of tUJuniors and seniors.

Sen tor co-captains Marty Tucker
(S soals. 4 assiSis) and Shane
John~ wtll be Toebben's top auns
at the up-front forward positions.
Sophomores Steve Fries (3 &Oils)
and Bnan Woeste will be spot·
stanen Of" top reserves at forward .
'lhebben will count on Tucker, a
m1dfieldcr and defender IMt season.
to make up for the loss o f the
Norse's nll -t1mc leading goal scorer
Chad Scou . at f~KWard .
"Many 1s the best scorer we got
1f he puu his ta lent to use,"
Tocbbcn sa1d. Min all the big games
we've been in the last three years,
Mart y's had the big goals."
Juniors Tim Byland ( I goal. 2
assists) and Steve Bornhoffer . the
Norse's second-leading point sc:orer
last season with 20. will be at
midfield. Kevin Dooley, a 6-foot-4·
inch, 21.5 lb. senior (7 goals) will
team with Byland and Bomhoffer at
midfield along with 3-time AllGLVC selec tio n. potential All America candidate. and senior cocapta in J.T. Ro berts (8 goals. 3

Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner
Step Aalde: Senior J.T. Roberts advances the ball against a teammate. Roberts has been tabbed an
AII·Americln ~ndldate this season by head coach, John Toebben.

SPORTS
SCHEDUL

I SS ISIS).

Jeff McCurry/The Northerner
<j>ut for a j o g: Members of the men's soccer team run to get
r,eady for the season opener against Wheeling Jesuit on Saturday

"I think he (Roberts ) should've
been an AU -American last year. If
there's any AU-American at all he
sure is o ne." Toebben said . "He
docs so many things. He's not
flashy. he just docs it all ."
Junior Jens Schneider will stan at
goa li e for Toebbe n's sq uad .
Schneider played in eight games last
season. recording 13 saves and 1.07
goals-against-average. The Norse
lost would -be sophomore goalie
Casey Seibert (72 saves. 1.43
GAA) to academic problems.
N K U starts its defense of the
GLVC title at ho me Aug. 3 1
agai nst Wheeling Jesuit at 2 p.m.

For the week of August 28 thru September 3
..... Friday, Satu rday, Sunday

TBA

Volleyball:

at IUPUI Tournament

Soccer:

Wheeling J esuit..............................................Saturday @ 2 Pm
Union (Ky.) ......................................................Thesda y @ 4 pm

@

' Hofue games in bold

J
Northern Ken tucky Unh·enity
Na me

Status
ISON

Score a ~~
with our cfwice menu items
am£ju[[ service 6ar.

GET MORE MONEY!!

Carothers Rd. Newport Pla za Shopping Ctr. 292·024 5

NKU CAMPUS RECREATION

AEROBICS

NOW THROUGH 9n./96 ADD
VALUE TO THE _CASH/VENDING
STRIPE ON YOUR NKU CARD AT ANY
CASH-TO-CARD MACHINE AND
RECEIVE A 10% BONUS
(Add $10, Get Credited for $11)

STEP AEROBICS MWF NOON & 4; MW 7:15
TTh 12:10 & 7:15 SAT 10:30
HI/LO AEROBICS - M W 5:00
WATER AEROBICS - MW 5:00

....... 10,.....,. ,....,..... Ill......,.....,. Senk.-

·:··:··:·
For More Information , call

L

Register for classes now!! Classes begin September 9th .
AHC 104
572 - 5197
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Norse Set to Defend GL VC Crown
Jeremiah from Cmcmnati Seton and
Lona h om Cl nc•nn au
Princeton, and ddenderlseuer Liz
The lou of two all-conference LampinJ from Norwood.
players from lut season h u n' t
Biermann uld she upects this
dulled the Northern Kentuck y re-'• freshman to contribute right
University volleyball team's hopes
away at some level. "It 's j u ~ t a
matter ofellperience," she said.
ofrepeati ngu GLVC champions.
Head coach Mary Biermann uid
The u ansition from high school
her team is not focUJi ng on the loss to college volleyball was time
o f Kerr y Lewin a nd Colleen consuming, Lamping saki.
Kaufman from last year's team
The ocher new members said the
which fin ished 3()..3 (19· 1 Oreat older members of the team have
Lak6 Valley Conference).
~ken them in, and they aren' t made
''We're focused on what we can to fee l like fres hman.
do.'" Biermann said. "We haven 't
Thil year'• team has no seniors,
focused on what we've lost, we've
but Biermann said they have the
potential to be as Jood or better
focusedonwhatwegained."
What they have gained is what
than la.st year's team. "We're going
Biermann calls a.s sood a recruitina . to be a s trona tum again," she
class as she had last year which
u.id.
brought. setter Moll y Donova n,
Junior outside hitter Carrie
middle hitter Andrea 'Thompson and
Blomer aaid she think s NKU 's
outside hitters Kim Jonu, Suzanne
balance and intensity wi ll be the
Elder and Angie Freeman to the
key to this season. She said last
Norse.
This seasons ne wcomers are years team wat centered around
midd le hitter Candi Downs from Lewin and Kaufman.
Junior setter/ou tside hitter Becki
Dayton. Ky., outside hitters Jenn y

By Pat Mc: Entee
Sporf.t Editor

J8tf McCurryi The Northerner
1 got It: Sophomore outside hiller Suzanne Elder reaches down
lor a diQ at a recent practice.

Je nny

Fisher u•d the teams success w1ll
relate to teamwork and ded iCatiOn.
She 111d there are a lot of great
athletes on the team, but no stars.
Blomer hu not been able to
prictice to th•s point because of a
back InJUry. A!lidc from that , there
are no .t~s n i fica nt injuries on the
team . If inJuriell do occur duri n&
the season, Biermt nn said there is a
lot of depth on the team, so the y
should still be able to succeed.
Fischer said the team goals are to
win the OLVC and to beat the
teams in the region .
Blomer said it is important to
have a good showing at the IUPU I
tournament this weekend,which has'
a pool play form at. They w1ll play
Fe rris Sta te. Hil lsdale a nd
Be ll armine in pool C. before
moving o n to play fo r the
championship. All 16 teams in the
too rnament will advance after pool
play. Eac h team wi ll play two
games a day on Friday. Saturday and
Sunday.
In order to get invited to the
National tournament , NKU must be

nearly perfect, B1ennann wd. 'They
h~tve to beat enry Great Lakes
lntertollea•ate Athlet1c Conference
team they play.
Last seuon. the Norse won 27
aames in a row to finish the season
and sti ll were paned over. Two of
NKU's Iones we re to OLIAC
schools. Grand Valley State and
Northwood. Dlomer said 11 IS very
1mportant to NKU 's t hances of
making '' to the nati o nal

tourname nt to beat those two

teams.
The None could play Northwood
1n this weekends tournament, and
Grand Valley State will visi t
Regent's Hall for a match on

September 14.
'1lus team 11 hungry and wants
to w.n It," Bu:rmann said.
The GLVC hn a new look this

season .
The Univers ity o f
Missouri-St. Louis has been added
to the conference and the re are two
divisions (Blue and Green). The
Norse were picked to win the Green
Division.

Shields: Hoops Schedule Will Be Toughest
cess the last two seasons.
He said the tournament will provide a gauge to determine how good
Head coach Ken Shields thinks the Norse will be this season, or
his team may have the toughest how much work. they still need to
schedule in NCAA Division II do.
The Norse play at Florida
men's basketball history.
The
Northern
Kentucky Southern and Tampa in late
University men's basketball team. November before playi ng in another
national runners-up last season, will tournament on December 6-7 hosted
play more games than nonnal by California ( Pa.), anochcr team
because of the National lipoff that was in the Eli te Eight last sea·
C lassic tournament they are playi ng son.
All of this is before NKU get's
in November 8- 10 in Richmond, Va.
Tile eight team field features six into it 's Great lakes Valley
NCAA Division II to urnament Conference schedule, which fea teams from last season and four tures Southern Indiana, Kentucky
Wesleyan and Indianapolis.
teams from the Elite Eight.
The other seven teams that NKU
w}ll battle for the championship are BIG MEN T R ANSFE R: The
host Virginia Union, California Northern Kentuc ky University
State-Bakersfield , Sai nt
Rose men 's basketball team added two
(N.Y. ), Was hburn, South Dakota, tnmsfcrs to it's roster over the sumFainnont State (W.Va.), and A orida
Soothem.
Junior ClifT Clinton is coming
rShields said being invited to this from Manatee Community College
tournament is a sign of the respect in Florida where he averaged 20
NK U is receiving based on it's sue- points, nine rebounds and four
By Pat McEntee
Sports Editor

blocked shots last season .
Todd C lark comes from NCAA
Divi sion I Eastern Kentucky
University where he averq:ed 3.2
points in limited action.
Clark, a sophomore. attended
high school at Ho ly Cross in
Covi ngton, where he averaged 18 ..5
ppg. 10.8 rpg and shot 5.5.1 percent
from the field as a senior.
Both, C linton and Clark stand 6-7
and are ellpected to help fill a void
left by the graduation of Andre
McClendon. Reggie Talben and
Chuck Perry.
Head coach Ken Shields said
C linton is physically strong, like
McClendon and has more offen sive
skills thanTalben.
"He is a good passer for a big
man," Shields said. He added that
the other players respect and revere
C linton because he has a no nonsense attitude.

RETAIL PAC KERS
T0$6.75HR
FLORENCE

THE GA P
TO $575/WK w/OT
ERLANGER

Hiring for The Nature
Company to pick & pack
retail orders. I st & 2nd
shifts available. Fu ll & part
til"". I NTERVIEW 7
DAYS A W EEK! Call
CBS

CBS in partnershjp wlfhe
Gap Distribution Center is
hiring merchandise han dlers. All shifts including
· weekend & part-time.
Long term opportunity.
Bonuses available.
INTERVIEW 7 DAYS A
WEEK! Call CBS

Florence

Fl. Michell
Ft. Thomas
Willmstwn
Lawmcbrg

37 1-5558
341-55 11
572-7400
823-9777
(8 12)
537-9420

Florence

Ft. Michell
Ft. Thomas
Will mstwn
Lawmcbrg

Sh ields said Clnrk will add
Division I ellperience which will
help the team.

37 1-5558
34 1-55 11
572-7400
823-9777
(8 12)
537-9420

CATALOG-CUSTOMER SERVICE,
WILL TRAIN TO
$7.40HR
FLORENCE
The Nature Company in
partnership w/CBS, is
hiring now for order
entry pos itions. All shifts
avai lable. Pul your good
phone skill s & data entry
to work ! INTERVIE W 7
DAYS A WEEK! Call
CBS 34 1-55 11.

CBS

Personnnel

GET IN THE GAME!!
CAMPUS RECREATION INTRAMURAL SPORTS
FALL SEMESTER 1996
SOniALL

SOCCER LEAGUES (MEN'S AND WOMEN'S)

MEN'S LEAGUES (MONDAY & THURS.)

SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. 13
PLAY BEGINS: MON. SEPT. 23
WSD,SSPT. 2S

SIGN UP BY: TUESDAY. SEPT. 3
PLAY BEGINS: WSEI< OF SEPT. 9
CO-RSC TOURNAMENT

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES

(MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CO-REC)

SIGN UP BY: TUES. SEPT. 3
EVENT DATE: THURS. SEPT. 12

SIGN UP BY: FRI.. SEPT. 6
PLAY BEGINS: SUN. SEPT. IS (MEN'S)
THURS. SEPT. 19 (MEN'S, WOMEN'S)
TUES. SSPT. 17 (CO-RSC)

TO 111M " 01 1fT MDII IMH, nDP IY TNf
fAM,rl 1ft D,ltf (ANt 104) Dl tALL
572·51f71!f
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~erimcd Impart WisdOm
Freshmen Offered Rules To Survive

Residents
Get More
FromNKU

By Gabrielle Dlon
Productio11 Editor

Some things you just learn with
ttme and plenty of bad experi·
ences. but some th1ngs can be
learned through the wisdom and
bad Cllperiences o r those who
came before yo u.
Freshmen
who
come
to
No rthern Kentucky University
each year are stuffed with advice
from older students about what
classes to take. where and how to
park , what to do and not to do
while o n campus, and plenty of
other bi ts o f wisdom they learned
afte r messing up. It 's nice to
know someone 's looking out for
your well -being as you enter col ~e!e;oe;:;k i~i!~saj~~~~o warn you
So, in case you haven ' t heard it

yet. here's a run-down of the most
common advice, as well as some
more interesting suggestions. It's
sort of a survival guide to your
first few weeks at NKU.
RULE Ill : You are no longer in
high sc hool. it's time to act like it .
No matter how much hig h school
spirit you had, it's time to put
your old letter jacket away and
put on a new collegiate look . Join
something. whether it' s a fraterni ·
ty or the math club. There' s some·
thi ng fo r everyone. If you want to
be happy here, don't be a hermit.
On the other end of the spectrum. don't get so involved that
you forge t why you are here-the

whole higher learning "thing."
Basically, have fu n on the weekeilds, but go to class. You ' ll probabl y learn someth ing.
RULE 1#2 : Read everything
thoroughly and as k question s. If
yo u want to get out of college
before you're a ncient, you have 10
plan for it. Read your catalog,
plan ahead of time what classes

•
Jeff McCurry/The Northerner
Students hs;d to bear the walt to purchase books during the first wMk.
you need to take and when, listen
to your advisor. and if you aren't
s ure. ask . That's al so good advice
for any situation: If you don 't
know, ask someone who does.
RU LE 1#3: Parking. It sucks.
Get used to it. Drivi ng arou nd
like a car-shark is annoy mg to
other s tudents.
What 's more
annoying is when you ask someo ne walkin g to their car, "Arc ya·
leaving ? Can 1 have yo ur spot?"
Your best bet is to scan the d ose
lots ONCE : you might get lucky.
If not, bite the bullet. It ' ll be a
nice little walk.
Also under the parkin g catcgo·
ry, don't park on the end of an
aisle or in a handicapped spot
even if you see others doing it .
You (and the rest of them) will get
ticke ted, costing yo u between
S\5-30 of your (or yo ur parents')
hard earned mone y.
RULE lt4 : Everything closes
up at 3: 30 p.m. on Friday ' and
s tay s that way until Monday.
Find food and irrigation elsewhere . But there is stuff to do.

yo u just have 10 find it . Keep
yo ur eyes open and read pos ters
in
the
University
Center.
Activi ties Programming Board
has ac ti vi ti es of all sorts. and so
do several o rganizati ons . And
there are alway s sporting and
drama events. Go to the events.
you'll have fun .
RULE N5 :
People will tell
yo u about the magical network of
tunnels tha t run unde rneath the
campus. They aren't kidding. it's
true . But. as many times as the
se n iors d oub le-dog-dare yo u,
don ' t usc them . They nrc off limits to students. and they can be
dangerous.
RULE 1#6: After a few weeks,
the parking lots, the plaza and
yo ur classes w ill get mys teri ously
less crowded . That' s not your
imaginatio n, it" s because a lot of
people drop out (it 's c alled "attri tio n"· look it up). If you don ' t
want to join that c rowd, you
should take some adv ice from
those who know.

lMPORTANTNEWSA BOUTYOU R
NKU ID CA RD
If you received your NKU 10 card on 8/5/96 or later,
it 's already encoded to wo rk in the vending machines
and cop iers: just add va lue to the cash/ve nd stripe
on your card at any of the cash-to-ca rd machines
on campus (Steely Library 3rd fl oor, Un iversity Center
lower lobby, Norse Commons lobby, and Nunn Hall 2nd floor).
Yo u' ll receive a disco unt on purchases from the vendin g machines
a nd copiers if yo u use your·NKU Card r at her than cas h.

If you received your NKU Card before 815196 we need
to refonnat yo ur casb/yend stripe Otbenyjse yo ur card wjll
not work jo any of the ye odjng machines cash-to-card
macbjoes or any other new equ.ipmrnl.

and vans
weighed down with personal
belongings streamed in and out
of the service drives of
Commonwealth Hall
one
hazy
afternoon .
Kentucky
University 's new residents had
arrived.
" It's been crazy, but we've
had a lot of help," resident
assistantMau Sanersaid.
The fall 1996 semester has
just begun and NKU's resident
halls already have a waiting
list. This marks the first time
since the new donns opened
four years agb that this com·
muter college will have to tum
away potential boarders, resi·
dc ntiallife marketi ng assistanl
Kath y Blomer said .
More s urpri singly. over 40
percent of new residents live
within easy commu ting dista nce, Blomer said.
So what's the adva ntage t O
living on campus? Blomer said
residents are more likely to
complete a degree and have
easier access to computer labs,
library faci!ities. athletic and
recreationalactivitiesand study
centers.
"They become more fu ll y
involved in extracurricular
ac ti vities and the uni ve rsity
community. Living on campus
gives students the most of col·
lege life." Blomer said.

Chris Specht/The Northerner

Freshman Shannon Byrney prepares to move into her NKU home.
Incoming freshman Amber
Mattox, a pre-veterinary medi cine major. echoed this senti·
men!.
"It's fun living with people I
don't know, talking tO them ,
hearing their stories. It's pretty
neat," Mattox said.
into
Her
move
Commonwealth Hall marks her
first time living away from
home, she said.
O ne thing she mi sses,
though, is he r clothes.

"I had to s plit my wardrobe
in half."' M:~tt ox s.-id. :md still
had to make two trips.
" It was very crazy," she said
about her move.
Despite the craziness. the
mass check -in went fai rl y
smooth. Saner said.
"The help was outs tanding ·
RA's, hall directors. and other
campus organizati ons we re
there to help," he sa1d . "It's
fun . It's an exci ti ng time right
now."

Northern Greeks Rush
By Mkhelle Levine
Assistant Fe01ures Editor
Exploring Northe rn Kentucky
University's Greek system is an
exciting and uniq ue way to become
involved with the campus and meet
new people accordi ng to Betty
Mulkey, Student Organization
Coordinator.
She said that Greek life is impor·
tant especially for freshmen because
it gives them a connection to the
school. Sororities and fraternities
are organized clubs which allow
students 10 interact with the same
people and offers them social and
academic support.
Greek life is a great way to learn
leadership skills because each chapter governs itself with its own elected officers. Training is provided at
the na tional and local level through
various conferences.
Kath y Buchholz, a Delta Zeta
Rush counselor rushed in 1992 and
has met many people and has
become very active at NKU.
Meetings for sororities and fraternities take place at the Uni versity
Ce nter or Busieness-Ed ucation·

Psychology building at 9:15 every
Wednesday night.
Throughout the year there are
events iike the Greek Fom1al and
Greek Week with intramural games
between the sorori ties and fraterni ties and a food drive during the
week.
Sororities on campus arc: Delta
Sigma Theta, Delta Gamma, Delta
Zeta, Phi Sigma Sigma, and Theta
Phi Alpha. The Fraternities on campus are: Alpha Delta Gamma, Phi
Kappa Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha. Tau
Kappa Epsi lon, Alpha Phi Alpha,
and Alpha Tau Omega.
Sorority Rush begnn on Friday,
Aug. 23rd and contin ued through
Aug. 26th. Everyone meets in the
theater of the University Center and
are welcomed by a Rush counselor.
Two rush counselors escort them to
the panics to begin that night at 7
p.m. 11lcrc are four parties the first
night (one for each of the sororities
that participate in Rush) and each
night the rushees eliminate one
sorority.
The last night , called " Preference
Night," is a format occasion where
sorority rushees decide which soror-

ity the y want to pledge. and the
sororitcs decide which rushees they
wilt invite to be members.
Then, there is :1 computer matching systcmto matchthe rushees and
the sororities based on whic h ones
they picked.
The next day is Bid Day. Thi s is
the day the rushecs rcccive theinvitation to membership in one of the
sororities.
This year. frat ernit y Rush began
on Aug. 26th and ends on Friday,
Aug. 30th. Fraternity Rush is much
less structured than sorority Rush
and there arc no Rush counselors to
help them .
During the first three days of
school they visit the Rush tables
which arc set up in the Un i"crsit)'
Cent~:r lobby. They visit as man y of
the fraterni ties as they can and
choose which ones they arc interested in .
The last day of Rush. mal~:
rushees go to the Greek office in the
UnivcN>ity Center to pick up their
bids.
For more infonnation on fratc rni·
ties and sororities, contac t Betty
Mulkey at Student Acuvi ties.

Welcome to NKU
Have a great semester!

We'll be set up in the lower lobby of the Un iversi ty Center (outside the
bookstore) to refonnat your card during the. following times:
Wednesday-Thursday 8/21-22 : IOam-2pm , 4pm-7pm
Friday 8/23: 10am-4pm
Saturday 8/24: 10am-2pm
Monday-Thursday, 8/26-29 : 10am-2pm, 4pm-7 pm
Friday 8/30: I Oam-2pm

Get your semester staned ott right. Come over to the BSU It s tands lor BaptiSt Student Unton, bUt you
don't have to be Baptist to grow w1th us! Check us out anyt1me
Our hOuse Is on Johns H1ll Road across !rom the NKU Baseball lleld 1
First Baptist Church ol HI!Jhland Heights welcomes you too.!! Vou are 1nvtted to JOin them at 23 15
Alexandria P1ke each Sunday lor Bible Study at 9 30 A M and Worship at t 0 45 A M & 6 30 P M Vou are
also welcome to anend Prayer & Sible S tudy each Wednesday at7 00 PM The Fall Chnst1an S 1ngles
Kick-Ott is being held at Buckskin Bev's Ills a · outch Treat 01nner" that wtd t>eg1n at 6 00 P M on
September 6th, 1996

Stop By the BSU!

After August 30th yo u can ha ve yo ur card reformatted in
Business/Auxiliary Services (A 616) during regu lar office hours.

~============================d ~----------------------------~ '1
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Features
lly (;abrlelll' Uion
l'mri!lffllm/:J.IIfm
Nul rn.mv pn•pk "-"""' wh.u g~IIC\
nn 111 rhc nfii<:C~ nf SIUdc nt
Gu,.:rnnwnt '' "'Xhlh Pn nn I he ~co.:

nnd 11<"11 ol tllol·llntvc..,.,tyCcmcr
"Cnll.ll"'t,I1Jt>ll
nl
Vmcc~
Common \ 1\tnn.' Ihe theme
Pr~~ tlk:nt Chn' S.wndcN ..:hn..c for
'\(iAllw• yc.•r. rc llc1..h how he plan~
w get the ' tudcnt body more
tn\oh cd. ;~~M.I ' hov. tltcm wh;u ~'JC'
Saundcr' ':ud he ha~ hcc n
hy
A ' " ~ tant
Vtcc
f'rc,rdcnt lnr Studen t Dcvclnpmcru

dc ~..:ntx: d

Ernc\1 Bnnon :1, a ''lnnc leader." one
'hhn '''~ IMclo. arnJ nht:un ~ mfonna-

llon hclorc mHkmg a dcc t ~ IOil
But Sau ndcr~ has done httlc "snung bad:" ~ mcc he hecmnc SGA
l'rc,,dcnt m Ma). Smce then . he ha~
hi.."Cn \\-nrkm g nn -.cvcral prnJCCI!> In
help Northern Kcntm.J. y Univer-;tty
and 11''tudcnt hody.
1\ ~ • gmftcant part o f S:mndcr-;
camp:u ~n wa.' to try to 'et up a cere·
mnn) tor lkccmhe r gmduatc~. He
ha' lohhtcd fnr. and wa.~ ~uccess ful
tn . gcttm~ NKU '' ftrs t Wmtc r
Commc nccmcnl Ceremo ny this
year. It w1 ll he treatcdjul>lt hc~oame
a' the one 1n ~prm g. Saunders satd.
Saundc,... gmdu:ucd wit h a m:Uor
in social work ta~t May and i ~ now
worktn g on hiS master'~ degree in
pubhc ad1111111 ~1rall on . He is working on several proj ects to brmg
dt\'Cr~ grnur' ltlgether and fonn
C:liiii)U,UIHI }

One ' uch proJcr.:t is c alled
Comm lJnuy. a week-long intemct ivc
expenc ncc planned for October
about race, M:X, rd1 g ton and other
type-' of d t"er~uy ''It's celebrating
dist inctl y d1\t:r'c backgrou nds of
NKU ~ IUdcnt< ' Saunders J.aid.
Saundcr' · ~ al so "'nrk mg with
SG/\ V1CC President of Publ ir.:
Rc lauon ~ Trav,, Turner 111 cffons 10
brmg a concert to NKU. ei ther a
musJcal groop or a comedian. " If
people 1.1oold ~tay here o n weekends. it "'ould be great.'' Saunders
said .
Along with working wit h s!Udem.~.
Saundcr,.;1~ working wtt h the ad mi nIStration .
SGA Exec uti ve Vice
President Tim Yacks said he th inks

lm Yacks
ge: 24
Ia~! Sta nding : Graduate/2nd yeu law ldlool
cgree: Bachelor of bi olosy/pre· med
lom e town : Anderson Township. Ohio
osHion: Executive Vice Pf'e!lident
Ti mYacks has worke d in student IQVC!f81M11t l'or two yean.
La~ t year as c hief juslice of the judtclal eoftMI, he delh wtth pie.v
nces and s uper vised the rewritinJ of the ....... JOVWftrMDI conttitu
ion.
/\s e xecu ti ve vice pru ident, Yacks will a11ist the student president
dvise comrniHee chaiu, and oversee stodent aove mme•u sponsore
rograms s uch as the Holl wonh blood drive and voter reJittntion.

ellci a S hi e lds
ge : 20
lass Standing: Junio r
1ajor : Soc ial Work
lornetown : Louisv ille , Ky
}osition: Vice President of External Affairs
Felic ia S hei lds has been invo lved in student aovemment 11 Norther
e ntuc ky Uni vers ity s ince her freahma.n year.
Last year she held the Grievance a nd Affirmative Action chair, i
h.ie.h she worked on issues includinJ a llowiai in·li.o e skaliDJ and call
a11mgon campus.
/\s external affairs vice pres ident, Shie lds re presenu atudents in. off
ampus issues suc h as state legisla tion and rinuc ial aid.
·

this wtll be a good year for SGA
partly because of how closely
Saunders is working w1 th Interim
President Jar.: k Moreland.
Saunders agrees. ''I'm rea ll y looking forward to this year because of
him.'' he said. In More land's speech
on Aug. 20. he said "Students come
first.'' and that is why Saunde rs is
excited about th is year.
"[ Morcland 'sl got a different style
than a nonnal president .'' Saunders
said. " ! think that right now that's
what Nort hern needs." Acco rdin g to
Saondcrs. Preside nt Morela nd is
most dedicated to gett ing in\·o h·ed
and ma king beneficial c hanges to the
campos comrnun1t y.
Saunders said he hopes to get
ocro~s to the student body exactly
what SGA docs and what they can do
for the students. To do this, he plans
10 set up information tables where
stodcntsca n come up and voice their

tors.
'"I'd like people to be more aware
of what we're doing," Saunders said.
1nc infonnation tables will also be a
way for the senators to have a mo re
active rote in SGA, he said.
Felicia Shields, SGA Vice
President
of Grievance and
Affinnative Actio n, said she had
confidence that Saunders will do the
thin gs he has planned fo r the year,
and he will go above and beyond
that . "He's so efficient. You know
what he tells you is going to go," she
said. "'He has great leadership qualities. that's evident ."
Yac ks is al so confide nt that
Saunders' plans for the year wilt be
be successfuL '"He's very ambitious.
and
ideas for the year. He's
going to try to take o n a role unlike
the traditional role of SGA
President," he said

lyluofd
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Classified s
[HELP

w""AN!WJ I

SAI LS RFP NEEDED
IMM IJJIATI'. OPENJNG

AI YOUR UNIVERSITY
1:0<CEP-

OFt ·l ~RING

TIONALPAY AND VERY

A_EXIDLE HOURS
C ALLACCI::.NTI'RINTINO 1-800-24'-794 1

Caddy's

FOR SALE

TOYOATA COROLA
1981. 2 DR . .5-S PO.
AM/FM SThREO
CASSESTTE, 160 K
MI LES. RUNS GREAT !
431 -.598.5 ASK FOR
ALLISON . 800 0 80.

EA RN EX I'ERI ENCE
ANU R EC OGN IIT ION

TilE NORTHERNER IS
LOOKI NG FOR OUTGOING AND ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE TO
JO IN OU R TEAM .

ALL COTTON. TR IFOLD. FUTON CUS HION: DOUBLE.
PL EAS E C AR RY/
CART YOURSELF.

liKE NEW. JUST $6S .

BECOME A STAFF
WRITER OR PHOTOG-

34 1- 1447

RAPHER TODAY!

(CRESTVIEW HI LLS)

<t'wo Dance C!lubs

COME AND SEE US IN
UC ROOM 209 O R

'jlrst 'jloor ':/0-80

CALL .572-.5772.

retro

- woRn SEARcH
E C R
C T 0
G A I
R H I
A H R
Y S A
H M U
A R A
R F R
E B A
C U N
S G U
H S L
WEG
M U E

0 F E R A H s y N N U B
R K c u B 0 F F E RWY
R E G G I R T E R A H E
s H A R E I R B B UB F
c N F R0 E R B I 0 B S
A s A 0 D 0 I OKWIC
R E A R 0 T D R 0 T 0 E
E E I L T I D E 0 D E R
L D F WE T R I G G E A
I L 0 0 H B I N G A W H
0 u I 0 R 0 I B U T T H
BOORAK c U B S M S
T G 0 R 0 L L A M A Y E
N I K 0 0 G u T M H R R
R A C S W A B S I E W F
Starring Bugs Bunny

Second 'jloor 90's

(Wordeln~-notlnpllUie)

8 ucQroo Bup
(AFHII\tfln)
Hlt!Utw

HlreTrlgger
(~m)se-tlm

S...,.Doot(c.rtoan)
. w.tlt!IIT~

(Uttte)"-dflldlne
l"*"l
(Tl'IIOkfllny.._
Rlbtii! Trw.it

(Thew.lltiii)WI'Io

f rHhHate
Gol111aMy(O..mt)

...,,_

CaN(IOSuflpM')
(WNh)COOidn;.
Doc?

Open
Thursday

T V- CHALLENGE

Fdd•y
Saturday
Sat- until/ 4

Ope11
.lf.fter t'lte
Jlreworlcs
4. 1;82-83HfieiH1118

"""""'

1. Actress on Murphy
Brown(2J

s. Have obligations

8. Thlckeo4HopfJ &GJori8
9 _ _ oiChildren ; 1972

6. leiS common
1. Cnaut!lhlred

rv....,;e
10 Starola'955eries
namediCNhim(2)

14. AelllssAllisonotUiclies'
Man ( 1980-tll )
'15

t969JackPataoce tilm

'16 A108n ot rn. Morher$·in·
Law (1967·69)
17 M•ndy _ ot The Facts ol
L/111(1979·88)
18. FnKidiethe Freeloacle(s

portrayer

HI.

E~plosives

20. _ Okt.ahomol ; 1988TV

~·

24. Monogram tor AnderiOO
ot linHJ HouH on rhe
Pra1n.
27. _ _ etlort

28. EtectrielluM
29 HoQan'l portrayllf on
Hogan'a HMoe1( 1965-

"'

32 Throw _ _

"'""""""'

8. "Rubber Capital of the

. get

WoM

on The Nanny
12. _, WiJc/4Jmess ; t93S
Lionel &mymore lilm
1 1., Role

13. Thomes Haden Church's

lAse the V 9 P card for special

"""

14. _ of Love : 1980Ron
Howard TV movie

aeals'

20."_ _ up,ScoltY"
21 . Famlly _ (t968·7 1)
22. Anhritltlocatlon, olten
23. Poople Are FUMy host
24. Jani1or'litem
25. 1973-74de1ectiv8dflma

aeries
26. Stubborn IS _ 29. Pfltty good repon card

30. Pall otevowll ~ll
31 . Comic strip by Johnny
Hao

34. _ : ADog : 1962
Angela cartwright film
35. _ Snola(l988·87)

ut•emelyup!Oet
on Mad AOoul You

33 Rolt'

"'

36 E•cesstleSh

Bethefimto fillout

37 Fa~ to incluoe
38 CO.worllltl'oi Ma!Y.

'1111Nonhmllr'I CJ'06So
word puzzle and

MUfflylndlou(2)

""""'

1 _ a7 : HI54·57
triVIIogueHntS

2

_ Wey ; 1~Mellln

3

Oart~;lluld

OlsenHIIII

19 and over

dropitinUCRoom
209 and wine $10 Gift
Certificate from

WE£eOMEI

Diuot'sFIJinilyCriJI &
&IT. In the~

Shoppin& Center.

Downtown
230W Pete Rose Way
721-3636

Caddy's
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Ol:ma Schlake
lidum m011• f

VIEWPOINT

Glen Robinson
Managmg Editor

C.ln:t 11ol1
E.\t?f..' /111\'C

f.( /iror

9
Tlte N9r1h rner,

Tt\E GovERtJoR. 5 RtSRltJsE
To R'~' nG UN I'.JfRS i'fi CoS1S

W~dne ~d.l y,

Au!! 28, 1996

SGA

President's
Address to
University
Dear SIUdcnts,

1llc wish we have all been waiting for has finally come uuc:
We may not have to gd to school anymore! Instead, we can still
pay tuition but just stay home and watch television.
Instead of having teachers at all of the eight universities and
colleges in Kentucky there would just be one teacher based at one
Of the schools for certain classes. and their lectures would be aired
via satellite. Kentucky governor Paul Patton wants to eliminate
teachers so the money can be used in other areas. We agree the
uni ve~i ties need more money, but eliminating teaching positions
is not the way to do it.
. The idea of teaching by television and other technologies is
ridiculous. CompUters and television can be used as a teaching
aide but not as the sole method. We admit there is plenty of need
for improvement in education but this is not the solution.
Sorry. but we don't think that is what students pay tuition for.
lf we wanted to learn by television instead of coming to school
we wouldn 't pay tuition and instead we would sit home and
watch PBS.
If 11 wasn't for interacting with the teachers and other students,
most of us would not be here. We support each other. Yes, we
are adults and we are responsible (or ourselves. but college is
stressful and we need to be able to talk to .our teachers at our convenience face to face and communicate with each other.
If people weren't required to come to campus they wouldn't
know how to interdCI and communicate with each other.
President Jack Moreland said in an interview that interaction
~ ith other people is not for everyone and not all students care
about interacting with others. How can he say that? Many of us
don 't care about math. does that mean we don't have to take it
even though it is a general studies requirement? Interaction is just
as big a part of geuing an ducation.as taking math or aqy other
course. If the NKU admi nistratOrs and executive and legislative
officiclls are going to deprive students of interaction with each
other in a classroom setting. then they should allow us to choose
what classes we think are and are not for us.
What about diversity? If we are sitting in the security of our
own home watching TV and playing on a computer h~w would
we deal with diversity on the job or anywhere else for that matter? When we finally make it to the work force and have to work
with people of different races. cultures and religions we wou1dn 't
know how to deal with the people of various origins. Being on
campus teaches us how to deal with diversity. We encounter
other slUdents. faculty, staff and administrators of different cultures and races on campus evecy day and have learned to adjust
and accept each other. lf we stop requiring people to get an education on campus and interact with each other, then we might as
well forget having equal opportunities and expecting everyone to
treat each other as equals.
TI1e administrators and executive and legislative offtcials have
already looked into implementing learning by TV and other technologies at NKU and may implement it next fall. We have to
8peak up now and let them know this idea is ridiculous and we
.' are not going to stand for it.

HOROSCOPE
ALIJ. 25

8yCC Clark.

· AUJ. 3l.l996

JblufMmr/iZl· Jlf'l/2iJ)
rrry frttino your fittJrt k you
urllrfifjicuftsitWJtion. lti£pos·
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On beha lf o f Sludent G overnment
Associati on , welcome back to Nort hern
Kentucky University for the 1996-97 academ ·
ic year. We are here to represent you, the student, and present a collective viewpomt o f
NKU's student body. SGA also a1ds in the
implementation o r univenily policy by serv ing u the ofli cia\liaison between the siUdents
and th~ NKU admi nis u ation .
I am lhe newly e l cct~d President of SGA .
and I am exci ted about th is year. I look for ward to writing thi s column in an attempt to
inform the student body of our numerous programs and services. We have a lotto took forward to th is year. SGA is very fortunate to
have treme ndous representation fr om the
execut ive board and the se nators .
I wo uld like to thank Tim Yac ks. Executive
Vice President on I he excelle nt retreat on Aug .
4-5 . The committee chairs also put a lot of
effort into the retreat.
I wou ld al so like to thank Travts Turner,
Vice President o f Public Relations o n the
excel le nt Poster Sale . He did a lremendous
job on setting it up and making s ure the sale
ran s moothly. We will be donating the p rofit s
that we made from the sale to book grants.
Please stop by our office to get an appl ication
In closing, we at SGA hope that yo ur co l·
lege yea rs will prove rc wardmg and enhance
your personal growth. We a lso wis h you the
lhe best i n yo ur academic e ndeavors.
If you have any questions or concerns or
would like to be involved. please call our ho t·
line at 572·5 149 .
S ince rely.
Chri s D. Saunders

Editor In Chief Mingles With
Political Elite At Convention
By Dia na Schlake
&Jitor i1r Chief
Picture this: over 80,000 super·
hyped people cheering and cha nti·
ng " Dole, Kemp, 96." Over 3 million red, white and blue balloons
and rainbow confetti fl oating from
the conve nt wn hall ceiling.
Exc itement. ex uberation and
hope s parkles from the eyes of the
masses, happy to watch a smiling
Bob Dole wave to the crowd while
his counterpart. Jack Kemp losses
footballs into the hys terical crowd.
Wilh the exceplion o f walching
my God-daughter be ing born. I
experienced the most incred ible
event~f m y life.
I experienced history in the
making.
I was li vi ng the news.
The 1996 Republican Nalional
Conventio n in San Diego is 1he
si te where I discussed young voter
apalhy with Newt Gingrich.
I asked Pat Buchanan why he
h3s a right to decide moral and
personal
issues
concerni ng
wome n. Mr. Buchanan answered
me, nol the answer I wanted 10
hear. but he gave me his time and
was incredibly nice abou t il.
Andy Rooney said , " Keep up
the good work , kid "
lltat is what 1 had to endu re.
lllis happened on a dail y basi s.
Prelty incredible .
My internship
wi th
Thr
Washi~tgton Ce mer exposed me to
people I would otherwise not have
the chance of meeting.
Some of the press I had the
opportunity 10 mee1and sec : Peter

Jenn ings, Ed Bradley. Tom
Brokaw, Sam Donaldso n. Paula
Zahn. David Brinkley and many.
many more.
Ra lph Reed, Pat Buchanan.
Lamar Alexander, Susan Molinari
and Steve Forbes are just a few of
the politicians who I saw or s poke
with during the four days of the
conve ntion.
They li stened to what my
fr iends and I had to say. They lis·
lened as we spoke our minds:
answering all the questions we
chose to as k.
The tables tur ned and lhey asked
us questions about yo ung vo1e rs
and our concerns. 1l1ey askcJ for
suggestions on how 10 persu3de
everyone to vo te. They clai m
vote r apat hy is a huge conce rn of
I he Republ ican party.
Newt Gingrich. lhe Spc3ker o f
the House. is an incredibly fun ny
man . I always though! he was this
s tOdgy old Republican who is n't in
touch with the average person. I
.carne out laughi ng at his jokes and
j abs at the Dernocral ic Party ... and
I'm a Democr3t !! He is u little
stodg y. but more in touch than
most men hi s age.
Mingling with lhe ve ry people
who decide public policy made me
aware that I was ac tually living
this huge polilical entity. Not on ly
was I living politics but I realized
that everyone has a rig ht to
express thei r polilical views and
e\·eryo ne has a right to be heard .
After a ll , we are Amencan citizens and 1heir sole responsibil ity
is to li s t~n to us 3nd represenl us
the best of th~ir ability.

•Monty pro6kms iJrt. irr tk
nt. ?!Urt. arr.severa f pfDtts irr
your 6utf9t1 ulilre you roufJ cut 61ll(
wit!Wut f «fi"'J too mudi !"'in.
Sawp/D {Oa. 2J. "(p<J. 22}
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By C.C. Clark - eTVOttt

D~anaSch l ak e

The Nortlu>mer encourges
students, faculty and staff to
submit letters to the Editor and
guest editorials for publication
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So who are you goi ng to vote for in the 1996 Pres iden tial Electio n ~
Are you going tO vote? Ad ults ages 18-25 own twe nt y ptrcenl of the
enu re American vote •-twent y perceflt. That is a strong voice young pea-;
pie could use 10 let the politicians know what policies we wa nt and do n't
want . We could help d ec ide the polici es that s hape our world . There is
jus t one problem : We don'l use our vote ! Onl y 13 .5 pcrcenl of yo un g
people actually go out and cast lheir vote. Eve n though \'Oicr apat hy
knows no gender or de mographic boundaries, we have no exc u s~ .
In 197 1. Preside nt Richard Nixo n gave 18-year-olds the n ght tO vole.
Each year since then , you ng voters have not fu lly exercised their right to
vote . Do yo u re m~mber yo ur history? Remembe r how hard people
fought for suffrage fo r African -Americans and women ? People died for
their cause: ye t we, 3S 3 whole , do no t lake the len minute~ tl ta kes to
vo te
Now's the time. Because it is a big presidential election year. now is
I he time 10 regisler to vote .
Rock the Vote, a non-prolit organizatiOn. has made it 1ncredibly eas y
to register. There is Motor Voter. where yo u renew your driver 's li ~:e n se
and register to ~·o te at the !>arne lime . Call 1-SOO· REG ISTER to regis ter
over the phone.
It LS th3t simple. It is that easy. There arc no excu se~ .
It is everyone's responsibi lity to vote; you ng and old .
If you decide not 10 \'Ole, that too, is your right. But please. please.
do not criticize the politicians then.
You give up your right to criticize when yo u give up the right to vote.

Guidelines For Writing
Letters To The Editor

~Ou f1111!J liave to DriJl'C un
tmotioflll fs torm tMtllmhDt! toili.l·
os1er. 'lJon 't ft.t tliinesgtt out of
!tJJml;st uy cofr~~. It wiffsoo11puss.

•

l.

Exercise Your Right To Vote

FMt~r••

Syndleale
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ThR Northemer reserves the
right to edit items for granunar.

spelling and libelous errors. 7'1w
Northemer may also refuse to

publish makrial on legal, tnoral
or ethical grounds.
Letters to the Editor and guest
tditorials may be sent to Tht'
No rthemu, UC 209. Hjghland
Heights, KY 41099.

The Northerner
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TRI.(OUNTY: Trl.(oonly Commons. East Kemper

nextto Wal-Mart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .171-1400

~~~~oE~;h~~.~~~:::rr~k~!i-~~~~- ~~~: .......... _647_7200
~

KENWOOD: Montgomery Road, west ol Kenwood Road .794-9520
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